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ECCLESIÂSTICAL NEWSV,-S(OTLÂNl).--

ta the year 1945 the Churcb ut SeotIînd
andertook Lu endow une hundred arxt
fitty new parishes. At the deatti ut Dr.
Robertson. CGnvener cf the ciidowumc-nt
couflrlittee in 1860, sixty new parislies
had been enou~.In the year 7
the number hadi rcached 151). Iii"7
another liundred was aildedî to Ii,;~ iisL.
Since that tume the increaàse bas coltin-
ued tri be higbly satisfactory.

These new parislîes are distributed ail
over Scotland. Sonie of' thein are lound
in thinly populated districts like (2aitl-
ness, but as is wo be expected the great-
er number of thenm aie situated in the
great centres ct population as Gagw
Edinburghb, Hlamilton, Dutibarton, ])ui-
dec, Aberdeen.

The must satisla.Lury feature uof ali !s
the aumber cf comm-unicaints belongingr
Lu the new panishes. la Peur cases uof
the most recent erection tic sepaira1e coul -
munion-roii cxi;;es (i. c., in 1878), but
the otiier 121 po)sse.-; w) fcwer thian
822 communiicants amiongr theni, which
gives an average m etibership of 412 to
eaclî cungrregartion, ail the figres b eing
thuse ut the last i>.ýliamentary i1eturn ini
1878. 0f course thieEndo-\vnjut Schieme
aluneef-1-pc-t <rlain creditl'orLi'
body ut cummuricants, and still licss
within teuiyears. IL is joint work witli
the Ilowe MNissÎiiî. and gues back in
soie cases uver twenity or even Lhirty
years; but surely it îs a great boon Lu
have 138 newv pari>hes, %vith .aiu alverage ut
412 conmmunicants tu eachi, ail organizeci
with full ptrochial agrency and stabi]ity
and place in Clîurch courts, within the
isbort space uftLen yer.Can we con-
eîve any plainer toLeni 0 f Divine bless-
ing tu a church, arîy ý;1ronger ground
for our thankfulness, or any better argru-
ment Lu, encourag-e cuntiaued effort?

The ncthod adoptcd by tic Eadow-
ment Comniittee is as fo]lows: They

stop in ouly after a church bas been bujit.
is free et debt, and has a congregation
aiready turmod. In almost ail country
parishes a manse is aiso necessary pro.
Vious to endowment, but Coutits as part
of it. The minîimum endowment fixed
bý statute is £120 Per a-nnum without a
manse, or£ £1W w itb oné. But Lae Gen-
oral Assémbly lias instructed thne Com-
mittce te gi:vo evory encouragement te
efforts to increase froim the first the per-
iuanient etidowment beyond the statu-
tory amount.

Thae whoie sumn necessary for endow-
ruent is, as a rute, regarded as in two
equai parts-une hait, at toast, Lu be pro-.
vided locally or otherwisc, independent-
ly of tue liduwment Cornmittee; the
other hait', at omost (i.e,, £W0 per anuum,
or £1I>0u) t be prus'ided by the Com-
iniftee. fhen, again, the hall that ii
prcvided by the (Jottmittee in name of
the whole Churcli, as iL were, is to be
regarded as lurther subdividedi, su that
one-third should be drawnu from the
annuai Cburch-door Collection, ordered
by the Generai Assernbly, and the re-
rnaining two-thirds Le drawn frura spe-
cial sui)seripticns muade ail over the
Church. BoLli ut these sources of supply
for that hall of eaeh endowment that
may be caiied gencrai and ecclesiasticitl
(as distingruisiîud ironi the ether hall,
which is local and congtregattion.i), re-
quire at the present time very special
attention.

In tie sane grreat cause it bas already
been admirabiy and otliciaily said by the
CoTivener: "1'lic clear and preeent diuty

ri uemibers cf the Churcli is to en-
toI..rl supply religious ordinances

to a pepiatioýn still rapid]y incre.Lsitng.
There cari be no argumnent on hier biliaif
so powerful as is turnished by proufs of
hei vitalitv, ner any dletence ot ber par-
oclîial systeni so ilipregnahle. as the
successiul efforts of ber members wo ex-
tend iL so as to meet the wantâ of our

imies. No enemy cari damnage bier su
much _--we ourselves will do, if we ne-
glect our upportunities and evade our
du Lies. Each new parish added ti- the
Cliurch at once increases lier strengt
and secures Lu bier a permanent provision
for religious urdinances with ber reten-
Lion ot which no legisiatiou will ever
propose to intertere."


